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1'or us has t .ic
prou t diltinCtir"! i.

' ;rl- - ., rh- - i'
i : win in'.uiiicc, and V. l c' i i ; r iiv a'

ll a rupiauy ih; tKj)'--t

fions of ent'iuiiilui, t- tne a:ul
habits of civilized life. Such haw
been the wile ineafures of the gov- -

ornment,as, notwithftandiilg th- -' eX- -'

tendon of our frontier, to have fu- -

perfeded the augmentation of our!
" military force." " Inltead," says
the Prendcirt, " of an aug notation!
of military force, proportioned lo'lalt, of the Hydroplioba Touts. '

our extension ot frontier, I propose
a moderate enlargement of the ca;ii- -

tal employed, in that (Indian) com- -

merceas a more etTe ritual, economi- -

,?n
neighbour-'Tll- f

7

cal and humane indrument for pre- -

serving peace and good
hood with them." Honorable pro-- ,
position 1 equally worthy of the heart
from which it slows, and the body
to which it is addrefled !

Nat. Int.

DOCUMENTS
Accompanying a message from the presi-- .
dent of the United States to congress

TRANSLATIOK
"At the same time that the of Lucien conli-fterofh- is

in Bonaparte's mother had
charged to the American without eSTeft, to reconcile him,

government jrelpectmg the falsity of
rumor referred to, he has like

.wise orders to declare to it that his
majesty has thought sit to renounce
his'oppolition to the alienation of
T ill "i ni miz-lAKt- nn(-ri,-

standing the solid reasons o which
it
-

is sounded: thereby giving a new
pros of his benev.dence and friend- -

ship towards the United States."

translatiom.
Sir,

... ....w .K. ..l,. w.ii, tu- - i

vernment of France has given to his
Catholic Majelly, concerning the'
sale of Lo.,rn.,a to the United-
ctaces, ana tne amicaoie aupoutions

"Which at a prior period, and with
v.,. .,,, r..ua,;ii ...: u i ibill. uiwu. luuuaiiiidi ill JIUCS. lie liau

manifelte 1 again.l that
the ; that

nr nic m .m-i- t t7 I r'Arf rh" nUii it fA,.
j-- ", j ... w v.w 'w.mlw

communicate to you his royal inten- -

tians on an affair so important: well
persuaded that the American gov- -

ern.nelt will see in this of
the ki-i- a new
i.i. ,r,lL,t; V tu 'rT..:.4
iiu bu.ikiu.iaiiuu ivi kiic u uiicu
States, and th it they will correspond
with a reciprocity, with the fin-cer- e

friondfliip of the king, of which
he has given so many proofs.

G ad preserve you many years.
l?hiladel ihia 15 .May, 1804.

James Madison, Esq.

D'5C'TIENTrj No. ir.
to whom these' presents are Iefs

o,- -

iv':.,. w n. c e.' ui.Ai.aa uy hi 4.1 ui l.cu:il i;(.--j

audnnty has been iv-- to Pre-f- i
le i. of rhs Unite! S:atas,-wheue-ye-

h . fliill deem it expedient, to
the du-e- s, watery, and inlets of

tne 'iav river of Mjile, of;
thawth-e- rivers, creeks, inlets, an 1

bav! cr.ip'ying into the gutph of
Mexico, a!l of the fai4 river M bile,
and w thereof to t'ie Pafcaguola
inclulive, into a separate d drid
the colliioT of duties on imports
and tannage, and to ell .blilli ("uch

plact.- .viihm che same as hj
csp.-a:en- t to be tne pjrtofetry
and delivery For fu.h di tri ft ; and to

Redlt

tf r( n irfc rtr .1 lii iirnntu
-- ..u. thej.iw,.., ui-'ic- ; WMic.l

States, do "the
ab)ve mentioned (lures', wattfrV'. in
lets, creeks

known
Ih ill onllitute and form a separate
tintrtJ., tf be dsiummated "thi di-iir-

ia

of Mibile;"'anddo also defig-nat- e

Scodden within the dif-tri- A

afjreraid, to be the of en-- ,
an delivery so- - the said JiitriVTt.

under my this 30th day
of Alav, 1804.

Th:

Til )ini3 Hart jun.j
f wi.i.liii n tell - rent, tne

House,
Onmiin street, latelv occuoiei

byCapt. V,h. W.-d- .

N ive .ter 30bh, r34.
my wif M-ir- y

Vl'C'enehim has el ped from my
. in J o ard witii-u- anyj jii cauli,

T therefore do hereby lorewain a iv
pecion perl-ins- trom trading with
he r n r r r n.--r on nif aci-oui- t

a j an L t) 11 d.-'n-c

of ,itra .1 r o n bis dtt ..

.T..
-;:

" to clisrze
, Fie the Herald of a noifv world.
"New from all nations U.nVrin a his back

LEXING TON, DECEMBER 5.

13. td, m Scott county, on ThurCrbv

bit on the end of
l0y a dog, m the fpi mg.

yrfhrday's ...we received L--

accounts upto the 26th brptcmberr.
Prbability a warbttween Erar.ce

5VU,1" ' collu"ues- - o
f for the hanpinels thousands yet

,
', Vc0"" a "IT"" El5S;! unborn, will all lee in of

;hi & ' yetf c'r(;u'nftances Ju'-'th- e Maffachufctts eledion, an event

mini-'ord- er Napoleon, and
majsUy theunitedStates.ned.

ec and

the

Hfiiico

true

the

for

niavdjsm

comes,

By

the

an event
not dillant It is itated that some dif--
ference has arisen between the emperor
ot prance ana his brother Lucien : the
latter havincr attempted to send tarcrr
sums of money out of the empire, to be
depofitted in the banks at Amllerdam
and London the money was d by

imena tnc oreacti ihich had made

No mail from Wafliinjtrton City, this
week.

From Frankfort we learn, that a Ydl
'as th and.ls ow bt;for
thc "OUle ot KepreTentatives,

"6-th, nronf ns h n.,u;. the
Kentucky Insurance ComDinv. lhl, fr
au insurance. and other tranfaftion, of
tl nnmmnv. TKp ,kfJ ( r,, ,

.j ' .. 'proviuon, mult every person of-

common underftand.ng the fiifttance.!i:Qllmlr0n' C'V" m",tary
'. ameers from holding

- .
Extraft of a letter to the Ed.tor, datedi11?" :V,t'1 T '"

lest Stockholm
- Natchez, November 1. .jWhomwnfequence on

.have feeua m IV ! 'rea'fonThe. of the above mentioned
:, , " - uwhijiuvc ui uui;

ot iSachitoche
.

had run awav, ad went
i -

to Mathidoche, which is in the Scanifh'
nUutlOn.,rlr,m,.,,o.-- l - .!..... ' n.; tney prpteatecIn confeque-ic- and by facial orderly Government and. the Go- -

conrlnft

and and

thitalt

having

inform

wncre were

-- . . .f t .1 . i i i n tvciuui ui naa luuea a rro- -

clamatinn. offerina- - an nfvl,,,,, aJKenUnW??" l"e tngatestoget reato all American o
would their Mailers and conn
within the Spanilh territorv: that in con- -

Men f this proclamation, hundreds rj"v"S't!a11 enTeeroei Nach, aA' " -- .w

river settlements , 3- -

ran oft, and
went to Nachidoche .. ., ,

hJ P
woillf! nil- 1 .w.i. 1.111.11 Ncirroes. un- -
Icrs tv .. !?" i- iu i.iuni' ui 111 lii iTnvrniiiiHiir n

". .

latel. bo"S

falfehbod
Atr0,pS

in

To all rball.vord entitled to credit
' !,. I . '....u:

'I

de'fignate fus.'i othsMplices withn!,11Jcn ouht t0 attitjBed to his

the I'a ui di,iri5t not'iFxce.-di.i- e twj ;!fu"s as t0 thet:Iesin Gobbett's Bloo- -

thatZf mi Yet,co.N uv vE, .f.r"C I rr .. of black- -
111..1..1H

hereoy decid-4- ,

and rivers, lyingto??
the boundaries the U-iite- SmtcsAM lis

prt
i

Given hand

(Sinedj Jfterso.

Brick

WHERKAS

bed
I

or
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i pay
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True !ih

been
tnl&

of
yontirmation

itrike

J

whlW
from The

Red

ltlrflit,."-. Mi.
(imnn.

::

of dare

try

mail

been

al. "T , M,.. f ,.r..I,- " u4 i iiii.LuiIl IV UI1

bunajy, in 8 days from Nichitoche
says, that so from the Governor

MaemJoche protesting Negroes, afew
wno nad on, trom ,1, .a ......v... r-

to.-v't- :, tKnt nt,. u,a i, ' .., ,. ij uau uccii-.idK.c- aim
sent at the expense of Govern- -

ment and that his exoellendy and lady
cxpeiled hourly at Nachitoche, on

a vjfit to the Commandant tkat
che bed paffible underftandinff fubiifts
b:tween the officers of the tw5 jroverni
menu. Nachidoche, is

ride from Nachitoche. "

The doctor's charadler and
Lou.fiana, is as infamouss that of

PorcuDin,-i- the Statl?., ...f , - u....v

ji - tij

.jJ infamy, this has had the ad.
irefs procure a recommdndation l
luepienuent, and obtain an apppintment
in .he army. To Carolina iffs

nor toi
that part New-Englan-

d wtiich is hi s
oirtn-plac- ei

'' Nearer wa? i governmenbfo impl-
ied upon by venegado rascals as ours
A fellow coree, Loilifiana, profeffes
attjclinvnt the ad.rjifiiUratiin gets
ivco.nmended to executive and
receives an appomtm'-in- . He then goes
ibout exjitin.;- discontent, and exerting'
every e to i ju-- e that nen'
fiom derives h'-- "iupp.iit. I
m w-- ll preRdent will f-- el

the of maki-ii- r all apnoint.
rri, a;? t,-- n men of known and

In 11.1-i- 's, or the oeonl.-- ns
.1I 'I.ta-.il- r t? govern. Virtuouias

ihf (i'j Tiin.Urut.ion is. ir la , ,,
jt- - ci iur are those enenues uiact-live- ."

J If-n- SbHby, Niiun Willi
n1.11 Jaleph

,i b.i.'tirs, in Southern
dutiiclin this Ihte.

GLORIOUS G MANGE."

By the ot sa'urdav, we re-
e ils ot ti.j l.ue e- -

le.tnn ii aid in
(. i o.ir fiion J onih jj,,-,
pi- -tf triumph lvpiblici.nfm in

,'hu ft.,'.', Ki tl.f 1 ." a;-- i

ihi.ii:i'.:i o. ; i ..'. viug li "".. . mu : .i

Lcoc- rits i'io- -i the tn vnr, not he

of
result
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any communica- -
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teftion
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of nr.hi

Know

mined
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back,
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Three
day's

North

savour,

his

bs

Lewrs,
Electa

miils
ceiv

rata..i'c
of

I .r.iiu at the d.ue o lat-ii- t jtlvice.
jit is beyond a daubt, that a Urg:

n.ijority of the next repreleiuatiou
fro.n MafTachufettsin cmigrefs, will
be republican, and in our opinionJ
equally beyond a do'ibt, that Aiaiia-chufet- ts

will give nineteen votes for
Jefferlon as pretident, and Clinton
is t. ins oy ot

rY friend to our county will be iuth

cientiy great, on oeit:g iniormsci oi
this important change, without any
excitement on our part. The de- -

voted and sincere adjiirers of
form of government, the friends ol

'union and peace, those who"Ja"b(Jr

is,c. .:.r..i -- r.u.iv r. ...u:.uiruiuui oi uiuic CUUICI ucni-c:.-, WIUI.U
, . . . ' ' , ,f , , .

IUCI1 llCaiia llll.Il.lJ(lLC Wll.ll UCllllL.
Auror.

LONDON, September 25.
Two Gottemburgh mails have'arrived,

which have brought the following very
important intelligence :

" GoTTfiNBURG, Sept f4.
A war between Sweden amLFrance

seems unavoidable, for in confepnstice ot
the severe observations contained in the
Moniteurof the i4th ult. upon the"King
of Sweden's delivered at the Diet
of Ratilbon, the latter has prohibited all
French papers from being circulated in
Sweden ; by the poll frorriStocV- -

noira 01 tne iucn nut. we icarn, tnat a
courier from the King arrived there on
SatlIrda' Ift. the 8th ind. when a Coun
c'1 was 'mmediately lummoned, at whicl

w itr:nura cp promoic an tne
Hrfiirl-- nttrt tn TrrKiH unnn ni!n

A V r" f-- " ,"T ,'"" iJ"'"

. . , ,--, , t 1. . V

miuarics in aiyeaen are ouuiy lmplovea
, ' .j-- : nn n,,,r n ,r,n rviniiifinnf ,n .....ail1 u.tv. iu u....: ......uukiuiia m 111C J1YC'

j""11 i
i ang'uage of his last official libel in

he Wr S& the k'nS of Swe- -

rln
were receive on tnday at

-- L.uracrs

dy for sea as soon as polfible,
DH'patches were received on Saturday

remained .nat single anchor, but thcid','van divibon has been lately painted,
the MP have had all their yt,rds... ...ri 1 1 nl "p5! a iiu ocnus He wiv v ar ii i in ea. aeve- -

ral (mail parties of ibldiers have desert-

omeJr0iU1 n,ave tl00P 011 bo"d "have pohtive to .ndeavoor to pulll
".out the first opportunity that offers

September 26
We becojae more and more convince

that the intafion will fhortlybe attempt
?d. Our lad advices from Breil lest

. . . .i.u.. u rrt. f i - 'vuencei. m i ian 0t tne line in tne out-
er harbour, with orders to tail on the
firll favourable win 1.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aue. 10.
The Pprte'has fignilied to the

French Ambaffador its wifli,' tha be-
fore it acknowledges the FrRri'rIi
Imperial dignity the same m'hy,Th,e

acicnowieUged'Uitbe Ruifian 'Jdnd
Englidii Courts!- -' ' '",--' . .

'

HOG's$m"lSTL'!s WAN'FED.

One fliilling and three p'ence'per
...:n 1 : -- .

(juuuu w ui uc given in cam, tor good,
clean, well combed HO G's BRIS-
TLES, by the fublcriber, at his fifoD
at the corner of Main Cross street
and Short itreet, Lexington ; where
he.continues to carrv onm y -

JUKUSH --MAKING", v

all its various branches. SiAlSv
erfon niay be fupnlied with alllTiids

of BRUSHES, either wholefaletff
retail, at a much lovypr, firfce thibi'
any neretolore ever lold in Kenftic
ky, and of a better quality than any-broug-

from Philadelphia. He hopes
it will thj audy of every go id ci-

tizen to encourage this manufaiSluie'.
He ft'iLl. continues, carrying bi
WINDS01.CHAIS. & WHEEL

usual. ' 'making as
v. ftuoati l. tiUL-tVIE3-

Lexington, Dec. 4th, 1804.
Bourbon Circu-t- , August term",T8oT.

John Sha.v, c implainaiit.
at' lintt

obert B oi!,re Ar,c
Jn Chancery .

x u ujiciui.i-- uaiiemine, not hi- -
g.entei-!-l.ii- i,i;wiraice heie is. imMhl

..,...!. r '.nic JI.J. or ,1 , ft aid r , r 1, a Mi,rt
aim :t a.jjeani'u ro tho (n .!,, ., .1. .

i"linwea!th : 01 flu m.tiort of the
ia.it by h:s counsel, it is ord.'Ved, that'll- - do
'apaear lv.,e ,, cV, t ,ri w,- ,;,g ,)t Ve,

.. ..., .j UVJ n:,-- i t 11 tn m T in, ,n)'. ,1

a'u'i tl4t Ol J r - ,.,,.. !.- ' f ...l
' r . 'uTs-i.-pl- y in l....a one d tht!

U,-t-
' tl - U,e. j

' J Aite.t i
-5 Thomas Arnold. Clk

whten for the press-- and you may cal-- r Pe" frorr'1(1
culatewhat efFeft it might have had, is, r'nT FZ' t0 thTe,fr,a'M
its .had not beewfted J?J J.n r?U1,drron- -

Never, perhap. was there Tt "'
more f,lfer a man whose letters and' ?e,r 5 but '"

In- -
IdeeJArtfairHhrt.
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LOLLYS HI '.v, ;:;'
iri'i. i, iivii.

in Clarke County, iLcn".iiil. , .i Liln
mulatto , i.auieJ i a:lu, :.bout 2 j
vfjr; of -. ulc t-- et i.mV nr iy; inclic

UJgh, well made, llrai.Mit iiair, aai a iman
npediment in his ipeech ; hi took Jt..)

foithhim a lb. pi--
d cotton cc.ir, wail'Uoi.

and overalls, cine black woui bat, on

white fur, dr.'Jil one Durct: blai k.'i
ball" worn. I v i i 1 g:vc the above rewau
for appreh:!iding rt:r laid mulatto, :m-- j

fer.iirfiin V11.11 in aur (an. 10 that 1 ran
et Inr.i, and all fsal'.mible chuges 11

firoiia-h- r home.
Acb.ltes Eubank.

Clarke County, Die. 1, 1804. Z

John Delile,
1 NFORMS the public, ths.t he
fl. makes all kinds of. Surgeon's

Electnlying Machines,
Engines lor cutting Clock& VVatcfi
VHeels,VVire Nett-vVor- &c. &c.

Aifo. that he has now erected an E- -

lclrifying Machine of a superior
quality to any exhibited in America.,
at the dwelling ot Mr. Frent.fs, ad
joining the Prrfon, where the Lame
& Sick may be relieved, on the re-
commendation of a i'hyiician.

tf Dec. 4th, 1804.

Tbe noted imported Staiiion,
SPRKAu EAGLt,. "

Will stand to cover mares the enfu- -

Jng ieafon, at Danville. t
And. i.frt superior Envlisb Stallion

S fJifiLlNG.
Will stand the ieafon at this place ;

their pedigrees, performances and
price! of covering, will be given the
public in due time.

' Wm. 7. Banton.
Lexington, Dec. 1, 1804. .,

I N purruance of a decree ot theA Madilou Circuit Court, will Ik
espofed for lale on the premil'es, on
the farll dayof January next, ati'.tne
right ana title otAfa Searcy, in ana
toa.tm.St of LAWD, lying on the
waters of Otter Creek, in Madiio.
county, containing three hundred
ana liny acres, being one fourth of
John Farrow's Settlement and Pre-
emption, or fb niuch thereof as will
tatisfy and pay to Talton Emhr
balance due to him according to said
decree. . -

JOHN PATRICK,
WILLAM KERLEY,
WILLIAM GOOnr.DF

Madison, V '

Nov. 1,9th, 1804. J"

o'fafc of 'Kentucky, Mercer Circuit, fd
1 August Term, 1804.

Nicholas Curry'sjLegal Reprefeut-- ,

atiX'es, Complainants,
I Again!!

Jatob Copeland, & others, Defeats

rHE defendant William Birn!y, nothav.ing entered his appearance hereinafter
able to law and the rules ol this Court, and
icappconug low: latutaction ol the Court,
that the said defendant Birnev is no inh.h.'

nt of this tate, On the motion of the corn
pTainaptsbytheirCounfel.itisorderedthatthe
lamoeienaant do appear here on the 3 J das
of the next February Term Court, and'snfwerthe complainant's bill ; and that this
order be infertedinfome one of the Kentucky
News Papers agreeable to law.
A. Copy. Attcfte,

SAMi. WOODSON, D. Q.

'Just 'Imported,
, BY FREDERICK HISE,

And now opening on Main street, in'Lexiiigk
ton, next door above Mr. Cross,
Tbefollowing Articles :

- Leas Sugar, 2s 6d per lb""Coffee. .30 ,Chocolate, 2 6
TEAS-Youn-

Hyfon, lis
Old ditto, 10 6
pepper, - 3
Alfpice, . S

fl imger, -
WINES,

sn?rry, r 5s per quart.
Lilbon, 5
Por-- ,

5
Tenenfie, , s
Mal.go, 4

Jamaica spirits, 4 6
French Brandr, 4 6

AU kinds of Salt Fish,
And a great many other articles too tedious

iu t,
ixentucl-y- , inov. 6.

- Geo. M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

ofi;iiioii of counsel and atto.rrev at law, in
ttibTe eitcuit c mrts in which Las huietofore
praftiTerl, anH in t':e court of apx-al- . ?nd
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
diftria

tf liexington, Nov. 24, 1804.

"sound"
(rfpi N Saturday the 17th inft. on the road be-V-

twa,l.er n;'ou and Fi anlfbrt, an u- -
tor's VKR Av' r X (t.)il.tf: fn.leitlUome other papers which tlit nwr -
,vs. y appl.MDir to tbe iubfcriur. r ,;i..

,l(n" Frankfort on the road to Cincinnati
Jamp.s VAi'carFB

INOV. 31. TH?i
3 '

FO!i .E For call, a fjm,. of
Likelv-Nesrroe- s.

Enquire of the PrinuVkere.f. tf

' V Mn. eh M t. .'' V

Inl'iranc; Con;par;i v'Ii :
'

thci- - office, lJc"i,i'' , .

iftday of January nevt, at 1 "j 1
1 '

in the morning.,
Hv ortLr of thr. Preil-Jjr.- t i i

l)itelori.
' Vvr. "TACBE-AN- Ck.

Lexingto-l- . T

Dec. ill i04. j"

POTATOES.
ONE Hundred hii(he!! fi-- 1

itv, for the accommodation of rh S.
trading down the Rivr 1

had on the bank, at- - the sirfl: V;ne- -

iara, Kentucky t'vcf.
Jno, J. Dufottr.

Dec. 4,1804.
""FOUND

On the night of the 2d ind. in tl.e
Oreets oF Lfineton,

A MAHOGANY KlvjTPrr rAcr
The owner mav get it by applyino-

- tryan c? Heads loach Shop, on
Main street. and navinn- rU , c
this advertisement. .i!'

U.GRA1 Ei-'Ui.L-'i ab..nj m.d
the service of trie fubfenber, o th-nt- h

ult. by the injudicious cnuniel
.f some plebeians, a Negro Woiiau
named

C I L L A,

about 23 years of age, pock-marke-

and rather of an auourne com-
plexion, of about an ordinary Ita-tur- e,

ltout and well made, and
(la's a cicatrice on the inlide of
her right arm, below the elbow,
Ipeaks broken F.nglifh, and has a
(mattering of the German language,
an 1 when file went away was far ad-
vanced in pregnancy; (lie vv.13 born
iiid raised to in the
Hate of New-Yor- k, from thence em-grat- ed

to South Carolina, at which
hce I became her proprietor last

'pnrtg, and I fufpec! from some of
.ier innuendoes, pruvious to her de- -

-- ffion, that file will endeavour to
et to one' or the other of those
tates, but rather suppose to the lat-

ter. It is probable that (lie has
procured a pass in my name, from
lome of those rabble who eged her
to exilement. Any nerfonnrrPlr- -
ing laid Negro and bringing or safe- -
iv conveying hcr to me, or incar-
cerating her so that I get her, and
communicating the same tU,,,!,
the medium of a letter, by Mall,
;ong-- a m the Lexington Poll-Offic-

rhall be amply comp-nfate- d. bv m
living at Boone's Station, 10 miles
&ait ot L,eXington.

Hicbd. Bledsoe.
Dec. 4, 1804.

CHEAP GOODS.

rHE Subscriber has just received
PhiladelDhta. at hi ilnro ;., p, ;.

in addition 10 his former stock, an elegant
of
MERCHANDIZE,

.Vhlch was bouulil uncommonly ln fornlt,
paid at the time of ;" and as he
neani to quit Dnlineii, he will f!l t.ie goo-I- s

n hand at his (lore, at ihs first coil an., car-lafli- e,

for the calhin hand paid.
He also returns hU ftnr.r fl.onU. 1. !.;

friends and the DaM:,- - in iwnpral V,r n,!
favo.s, lince he commenced bufmefs in this
place; and in confirm ition of his fiiendfhip
and high esteem, will clofc business in giving
good bargains.

WILLIAM SCOTT.
Paris, November 1'1-- .S 4.

P.S- - Whfn co-i- , . re rna'eeH. 01 sold for
produce, they will b at the cui'tumaiy pries
in this place.- - ,

4t s W. S.

Alex. Parker & Co
HAVE jull inported fro.n Pliiladel-ihi- a,

and opened at tluir lore in
on Main street, oppoCte the

com-t-houf- a very extenii ve'and elegant
tffortment of

Merchandize,
Consisting of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HAR ) W VRE,
QUEEN'S )
GLASS & WARES,
CHINA J

which they will frll rn tlie mod
rate- - Cash ind good ir.f; ccl.c
Crop 1 obacco.

tf Nov. 26, 13

To tbe Ampteurs of tbe. Fine Arts.

PORTRAIT OF V YSKINGTON. t

ANY person d Hr.v.of nrornrfne- -

the Unefs of G- ,nral G nr-r,

Wafnngton,;!-- ronnp'-a- f e Dinfi'
can do so h: appl, ,t Rn Ifir 1' '
or Anderson's "printing 0T. - .

where a ful "o,v -
opened at pr ,.,.,-y- .

I Should fufH.i-.- it

bepiva todr.--v fu. .

'

,D v e,
,t)i? above in,! rt-- .

. ;),n r f
.

of Te!F?rfn, An , i Hr.; 'cr


